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Appreciation Week:
enjoy, enjoy ...
Employee Appreciation Week continues with food for thought as well as
for the mind. The new feature of the
Week this year -- a series of open
discussions with MMC President Ed
Andrews and other senior Administrative staff members -- continues on the
following schedule: Thursday, 2-3 PM
and 4-5 PM; Friday, 7:30-8:30 AM. All
are in Cafeteria Conference Room A,

February 15, 1984
and all MMC employees are invited to
drop in: ask a question, make a comment, seek or offer advice, say hello.
The" Regional Foods" fest continues
in the cafeteria All employees received
$4 in Appreciation Bucks with their
paychecks last week, just to make
enjoying the cafeteria specials even
more delicious. Employees who are
unable to spend the Bucks this week,
get extensions: they're spendable
through February 25.
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HOW DO YOU BUILD and maintain an attractive, productive Employee
Activity Committee? People looking for some pointers visited MMC last
week to meet with EAC President Joyce Decesere and other committee
members. From Millinocket Regional Hospital, they are members of a new
and growing EAC-type organization there. Seated from left are: guests
Doris Kelly, Housekeeping, and Yvonne Thibodeau, Nursing; Decesere;
guests Barbara Clark, Laboratory, and Dora Kelly, Purchasing. Standing
are MMC EAC members Evelyn Weiss and Mary Sacco. (NV Photo)

Dr. Deming named
Chief of Radiology
H. Randall Deming, M.D., has been
named Chief of the Department of
Radiology. The appointment received
unanimous approval at the January
meeting of the MMC Board of Trustees
and was announced by Costas T.
Lambrew, M.D., Vice President for
Health Affairs.
Dr. Deming succeeds John F.Gibbons,
M.D., who last year announced his
decision to retire as Chief while remaining a member of the Department.
"Following John Gibbons' decision,
the Department of Radiology was
reviewed by a committee appointed
by the President of the Medical Staff,"
Dr. Lambrew said. "The universal perception was that this is a department
which offers excellent services to all
the clinical departments in the institution. We are consistent with the current
state of the art in Radiology, and all
services are judged excellent in every
respect. And this is due in great part to
the large, highly skilled group of people
in the department who work so well together and with others in the hospital.
"It was the department's and the
committee's feeling that Dr. Deming,
who has been such an effective member of the group, was the best and
most logical choice for Chief of the
Department in looking toward continued leadership and service. The Board
of Trustees followed the findings of
the committee, and acknowledged the
strong support Dr. Deming received.
"Dr. Deming is highly respected by
his peers in the department, and by
members of the medical staff at large,"
Dr. Lambrew said.
Assistant Chief of Radiology since
1979, Dr. Demingjoined MMC in 1965
as an Associate Radiologist.
A graduate of Dartmouth College
and the University of Vermont College
of Medicine, he served his internship
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MMC Comp Policies
listing continues
Following are the balance of those
of MMC's compensation policies which
were revised and distributed for implementation on February 6. (Policies
published last week in What's Happening were: Call Pay, Call Back, Witness Leave and Jury Duty.)
MILITARY

LEAVE

Military leave and rights to reemployment after such leave are available to
employees under the terms and conditions of applicable Federal law.
RESERVE

SERVICE

LEAVE

Reserve service leave is available to
employees who are members of the
military reserves or National Guard
under the terms and conditions of
applicable Federal law. In addition,
MMC will make up the employee's
regular weekly wage for any period of
reserve service leave, up to a maximum
of two weeks in any calendar year.
• MMC will continue to pay full and
part time employees their regular wage
during the time they are fulfilling their
obligation as reservists. Shift differentials will be considered as part of an
employee's regular pay if the employee
is permanently assigned to an evening
or night shift.
• Employees are to provide the MMC
Accounting Department with the official statement of their reservist pay
as soon as possible after receipt of
such pay.
• If the employees' reserve pay is
less than the employee's regular pay
for the period served as a reservist,
the employee is to submit the entire
amou nt of the reserve pay to the MMC
Accounting Department. If the employee's reserve pay is equal to or
greater than the employee's regular
pay,the employee is to refund to MMC
an amount equal tothe wages received
from MMC.
Requests for reserve service leave
should be presented to the employee's
supervisor as soon as possible after
the employee receives notification of
required service. The employee using
reserve service leave must furnish
MMC with an official statement of
reserve service pay. Employees may
use accrued vacation and/or holiday
time to cover absences related to
reserve service duty, in which case
the employee will keep both the vacation/holiday pay and the reserve service
pay.

THE HOSPITALINDUSTRIESPROJECT,MMC's unique program to provide
job training for handicapped persons, has grown in scope and stature
since it ~as developed here in 1981. Through its first pilot year here,
through Its recent extension into five institutions in three states and with
.
'
Its receipt of state, regional, and national awards, the program is meeting
its rnlsslcn: to provide a sheltered work opportunity forthe physically and
mentally handicapped within an institution whose primary purpose is
something other than providing sheltered work opportunities. Continuing
state and federal funding is a mark of the high regard in which it is held as
.
'
are continuing requests from persons wishing to watch the program in
action. Last week, MMC hosted a site visit by members of the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services' Administration on Developmental Disabilities, which is embarked on a special effort to enhance
training and employment opportunities for persons with developmental
disabilities. Their itinerary included site visits at MMC and Goodall Hospital, as well as several meetings. Above, from left, MMC President Edward
C.Andrews, Jr., M.D.; DHHS's Carolyn Puricelli-Boyd; MMC Project Director Michael Kotch; Chief of Rehab Medicine B. Cairbre McCann, M.D.;
DHHS's Michael Fishman; Administrative Director of Rehab Richard Balser; and V.P. for Health Affairs Costas T. Lambrew, M.D. Below, the DHHS
visitors meet with (from right) MMC Project Coordinator Meg Quealiy; and
Ed Scott, Regional Manager, and Michael Tarpinian, Regional Administrator, both of the Maine Bureau of Rehabilitation. (NV Photo)

New EAC booking is
Broadway showtime

Grace Moulton receives
national cancer award

Gastronomical delight
added to EAC program

The EAC is lining up another good
road show: this time it's a theater trip
to the Big Apple! It's a weekend trip,
June 1 through 3, to New York City.
The package includes two nights
lodging at the Madison Hotel, two
American plan breakfasts, one dinner,
round-trip bus fare, and a Broadway
Show (to be announced). All this is for
$1 75 per person.
For reservations,contact Tom Linehan
on RP 147, or Bev Cookson in the
Cafeteria

Retired MMC Nurse Specialist Grace
Moulton has received the American
Cancer Society's highest national
award for volunteers. Mrs. Moulton,
who has worked with cancer patients
for more than 35 years, was presented
the National Bronze Award recently at
the Maine society's winter board of
directors meeting.
Mrs. Moulton retired from Maine
Medical Center in 1980 after a career
of 33 years. During that time she
worked closely with cancer patients
and their families, became MMC's first
nurse specialist in 1967, and the first
enterostomal nurse specialist in the
State of Maine. She is the founder of
several innovative support groups,
such as Guidance in Grief, Reach to
Recovery, and the Loan Closet (supplies for cancer patients). She serves
as an advisor to many groups and is an
active member of the Maine Cancer
Society.
It was just a year ago that Mrs.
Moulton was one of six Maine people
to receive the 1983 Jefferson Award
for Public Service Benefitting the
Local Community.

The MMC Employee Activity Committee has a way for you to take a bite
out of your entertainment budget. The
Executive Dinner Club, open to membership for MMC employees at $18
instead of the usual $20, allows you to
save substantially on the entree portion of your order at a number of area
restau rants.
Here's how it works: Members receive a card, good for two uses at each
participating restaurant. When you
order two or more entrees at the restaurant, the lowest-priced one is free
(desserts, beverages, etc. are not included).The card is good seven days a
week at most restaurants (except on
holidays), and memberships run for
one year.
Participating restaurants include:
Barnhouse Tavern, North Windham;
Marshview Restaurant, Scarborough;
The Galley, Falmouth; Hugo's Restaurant, Cape Elizabeth; Berliner Bear
Restaurant, Falmouth; Season's Restaurant, South Portland; Tortilla Flat,
Portland; J.R. Maxwell's, Bath; The
Country Way Restaurant, South Paris;
and Rozzi's Old Fire Barn Restaurant,
North Windham.
To order a card or for more information, call Joyce Decesere, Payroll,
x2672.

Please Note
Blood Donor Recruitment Committee members are reminded of the
meeting in Classroom 3 Wednesday,
February 22, at 2:00 P.M.Dawn Gaffka,
field representative from the Red Cross,
will bring bagels and a talk about the
Committee's role in recruiting potential donors. A tour of the Blood Bank is
planned following the discussion.

THE FUNDAMENTAL

THEOREM

New systems generate new problems.
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WIDGERY THOMAS, JR., MMC Corporator and Chairman of the 1983
Annual Fund, received an engraved pewter plate from Chairman of the
MMC Board of Trustees James l. Moody, Jr., along with thanks on behalf
of the entire hospital for his work on the Annual Fund. The 1983 Annual
Fund closed the books on January 31 with a total of $206,129, exceeding
last year's total of $201 ,451 despite the heavy competition of the Capital
Campaign. (A/V Photo)
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at Mary Fletcher Hospital in Burlington,
Vermont, and residencies at University
Hospitals of Vermont (Mary Fletcher
and DeGrosbriand Memorial) and at
Children's Hospital Medical Center in
Boston. Before coming to MMC he
served as a Radiologist at the U.S.
Naval Hospital in Jacksonville, Florida
Dr. Deming is a Diplomate of the
American Board of Radiology. He has
served as Clinical Assistant Professor
of Radiology at Tufts University School
of Medicine and is presently Clinical
Assistant Professor of Radiology at
the University of Vermont School of
Medicine.
In 1983 he was named a Fellow of
the American College of Radiology.
He is a member and past president of
the Maine Radiological Society, and a
Councilor of the American College of
Radiology. He is a member of the
Maine and American Medical Associations, Cumberland County Medical
Society, Radiological Society of North
America, Northeast Medical Association and New England Roentgen Ray.

Marl",etplace
FOR RENT: 3 room apt. including full
KT. 2 blocks from MMC. Unfurn., includes heat, util. and parking. $350/mo.
plus sec. dep. Call 775-0970.
FOR RENT: Large, bright, 2 BR apt. with
modern KT, sauna, sundeckwith harbor
view. Parking avail., location near MMC.
Ref. required. Call 657-3473.
FOR RENT: Near MMC on Deering St. 1
BRapt. suitable forslnqle person. Hardwood floors. $330/mo. with all util. included. Call 775-3265.
FOR SALE: By owner. Beautiful condominium time share, the first three
weeks in January. Located in Resort
World, Kissimmee, Florida. Five miles
from Disney World and Epcot Center.
Fullyequipped for eight people. Facilities
include tennis, racquetball, swimming
pool, sauna, hottub. Golf nearby. Phone
days at (207) 774-1401 and eves. at
(207) 799-8102.
ROOMMATEWANTED: Female to babysit 10:30 PM - 7:30 AM in exchange for
free rent and 1f3 util. Ca1l773-66691 PM
·7 PM.
ROOMMATEWANTED: Femaletoshare
No. Windham apt. with washer/dryer
and wood stove. No pets. $1OO/mo. plus
'/2 uti Is. Call 892-2424 before 5 PM or
892-5064 after 5 PM.
ROOMMATEWANTED: Lake home with
garage, laundry, garden, to share in
Windham. Looking for non-smoking
female age 23-35. $235/mo. Call Jean
at 892-5480 or 775-3491 .
FOR SALE: 1971 Datsun 510 station
wagon. Asking $250 or best offer. Call
before 8:30 AM or after 10 PM at 7731671.
FOR SALE: 4 bar stools, 24" from seat
to floor, need refinishing, $60 for all. 4piece butcher block furniture: couch,
chair, end-table and coffee table. Brown
plaid design for couches, $300. Call
774-8044 after 5 PM.

FORSALE: 1982 Chevette, 4-door, auto.
with air conditioning, power steeri"g
and brakes, AM/FM stereo, loaded and
undercoated. New snow tires. 25,000
miles, $4,500. Call 799-6515.
FOR SALE: Green 1979 Pinto wagon,
52,000 miles, manual transmission,
digital clock, Rusty Jones, two extra
tires on wheels, service records, very
good cond., $1 ,500 firm. Call 839-4976.
FORSALE: Baby's changing table, good
condo Barely used. Call 773-2386.
FOR SALE: 5-piece Roger's drum set.
$275 or best offer. Call 784-5884.
FOR SALE: Humidifier, $40. 3 yds. new
upholstery material (rust tones), $15.
Call 657-3915 eves. and weekends.
FOR SALE: Timex-Sinclair 1000 computer with 16K RAM module, FileSixty
keyboard overlay, instruction manual,
"Programing the TS-1000", various programming articles. Little used, $50. Call
799-7438.
FOR SALE: Ship's wheel coffee table,
42" diameter, '/2" thick glass top. Brass
and rope detailing, $300. Comparable
retail price $475. Call 767-381 0 after 4
PM.
WANTED: Firm double bed. Call 7672135.
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WHArs HAPPENINGis published every
Wednesdayat Maine Medical Center, Portland, Maine for members of the Hospital
community and for friends of the institution
throughout Maine and northern New England. Comments, questions and suggestions may be addressedto Public Information Office, MMC, Portland, ME 04102.
Barbara Burns, Editor.
Contributors to this issue:
Wayne L. Clark, Public Information
Lidia Conti, Public Information
Douglas C. Burger, A/V Resources
Larry Gorton, A/V Resources
Charlotte Hurd, A/V Resources
Judy MacKenzie, A/V Resources
Leigh Whittemore, A/V Resources
George A. Drew, Print Shop
Henry J. Guiod, Jr., Print Shop
Jim Stewart, Print Shop
FREE: Moving boxes avail. Garment
boxes and many others. Call 797-7555.
BABYSITTING: In own home. Part-time
or full-time, Mon. - Fri. Gorham High
School area. Call 839-2089.
WEDDINGPHOTOGRAPHYand Portraits.
Call Don Brown at 865-6071 eves.

WANTED: Electric typewriter. Reasonably priced. Call 761-4734.
WANTED: To rent for one week this
summer. 4-5 BR cottage on or near
ocean or lake. Call Steve or Beth after 5
PM at 799-6123.
WANTED: Male, AKC registered Toy
Poodle for stud service or will provide a
good family home. Please write: Ward,
P.O. Box 178, Rt. 133, Steep Falls, Maine
04085.
WANTED: Maine Coon kitten. Preferably
multi-colored. Call 799-3892.
PROF.PAINTINGAND PAPERING:Satisfaction guaranteed at prices you can
afford. Refs. and estimates. Call 7993568.
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We wish to express our heartfelt
gratitude for the cards and flowers
and other expressions of sympathy
shown to us at the recent loss of our
mother.
Dorothy LaMarre, RN, Float Pool
Leroy Ouelette, RN, P3CD

Nursing Continuing
Education Programs
• Acid-Base Balance: The Metabolic
Component, Peter Corrigan, M.D.
Tuesday, February 21, 1984
8-9 AM and repeated 3-4 PM
Cont. Rm. R9
(1 CERP approved)
• Nursing Grand Rounds: The Patient
with Spinal Cord Injury- A Case Study,
R2/R4 Nursing Staff.
Wednesday, February 22, 1984
12:30-1 :30 PM
Classroom 3
(1 CERP approved)
• Transfusion Therapy for Cancer
Patients, Robert Hillman, M.D.
Wednesday, February 22, 1984
4-5 PM
Classroom R1
(1 CERP approved)

